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 平成 28 年度用教科書では以下について訂正いたします。ご迷惑をおかけいたしますことをお詫び申し上げま

すとともに，ご指導に際しましては，ご配慮いただきますようお願い申し上げます。 
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訂正箇所 
原     文 訂  正  文 訂正理由 

頁 行 

25 22 a. Skin color is not the most 
important factor in success. 

a. What you have done is the most 
important thing in life. 誤記 

34 20-21 b. For less than seven months. 
c. For more than seven months. 

b. For six or seven months. 
c. For more than seven days. 誤記 

41 5 
In paragraph 4, line 15, the phrase 
“the brain to become more flexible” 
means that 

According to paragraph 4, an 
example of the way the brain 
becomes “more flexible” is that 

誤記 

41 9 c. are more able to do two or more 
things at the same time 

c. are more able to arrange several 
things in order of importance 誤記 

45 10-12 

She wanted to inspire children and 
their parents long enough to have 
an impact well after the children 
stopped watching the show. 

She wanted the show to inspire 
children and their parents long 
enough to have an impact well after 
the children stopped watching it. 

誤記 

49 18 In paragraph 3, line 18, “the 
Stickiness Factor” is 

In paragraph 3, line 18, the phrase 
“the Stickiness Factor” is                    誤記 

89 脚注 12. build up A [A up]  They have 
built up a good relationship. 

12. build up  Take a day off when 
stress builds up. 誤記 

115 14 According to paragraph 4, how do 
the Italians 

According to paragraph 4, how did 
the Italians 誤記 

139 脚注 

17. lose sight of A  The police 
officer lost sight of the thief.  17. 
cause A to do  The war caused us 
to think about the peace. 

16. cause A to do  The war caused 
us to think about the peace.  17. 
lose sight of A  The police officer 
lost sight of the thief. 

誤記 


